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Honest Values
PENNY COLUMN.

ONE CENT A WORD

They Brio SeiaKi; try 'era.
Low PriceWE OFFER YOU

FOR Square DealingWAXTKD
" toanted. butter and (Hi. will

pay highest prices. Todd's Steam CHRISTMAS HAS MADE
Bakery. ,

v -- ' '

WANTED, position by competent
younr lady stenographer, willing

to work for what Is right. Ad X M. BELK CO.
dress WMlIng" car Oaiette. , c3.

WANTED, $300 to $600 for fix to

twelro months on giltUed se-earl-ty.

Address -- Jr'IXANCS. 1 care

' 25 years of experience and the largest, beet selected and
moot artistic stork; of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Cat
Glass, Hand Painted China, Gold Handle Umbrellas, Art Goods and
hundreds of other articles, suitable for gifts for IIEIl or HIM.

25 years of experience have perfected oar methods, establish
ed oar standard, made onr reputation, proved our guarantee.

For 25 years our motto has been "QUALITY and FULL VAL-

UE for price asked" so when you compare prices consider the qual-

ity, and remember that the value of a gift is enhanced by the knowl-

edge that It came from

Gaiettt t t.

WANTED, to tune your pianos. AP-- x

ply to A. B. Mitchell at Klrby's.

Repair on pianos and organs. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. 13 p 4.

WANTED You to know that The
v Charlotte Evening Chronicle "The

Buying for cash selling for cash,
energy, truth, enterprise and modern
methods are the living principles ble

for the marvelous growth of
our great business. We buy enormous
quantities direct from the manufacturers
and sell first class merchandise at the
closest possible margin of profit

Buying here you are not paying
the middlemen a profit because all our

Great Penny Paper" is on sale la
your town. each evening, and that
George and Guy Terrell are our reg-

ularly appointed agents and will de-

liver at your home or office for one

cent per day or six cents per week.
Give It a trial. tf.

goods come direct from the largest mak
Torrence - Morris Co.

JEWELERS'

Expert Watch Repairing - - Artistic Engraving

$4.50 11-- 4 Elkin wool blankets at $2.98
3.50 10--4 Elkin grey wool blankets '

at $2.50

Robe Blankets at $1.50
Brand new robe blankets in dark

pattern with borders, just the thing for
making bath robes. Each blanket large
enough for any size robe. They make
most acceptable gifts and are just half
the price of ready made robes, at $1.50

Children's teddy bear carriage
robes and crib robes, both pink and blue
at 50 and 75 cents each

12 l-- 2c galatea at 10c
Yard wide bleached domestic at 5c
Yard wide sheeting at 5c
15c bath towels at 10c
1 5c Huck towels at 1 0c
Good Huck towels for only 5c

We have hundreds of other good
bargains all through our two big stores.

ers and producers. Our shrewd wide
awake buyers never close their eyes
when the public's interest is at stake.
Their one aim and purpose is to eain

hOU RKNT
FOR RENT: One four room dwell-

ing house, well located, rent rea-

sonable. Apply to Arthur C. Jones,
Realty building. 13 c3.

FOR RENT, three offices and hall

the biggest possible price concessionsCO M E EARLY that ready cash, constant attention and
tactful maneuvering can secure. Any-

thing proving unsatisfactory will be ex-

changed or money cheerfully refunded.

Our stock was never larger or

suitable for lodge room, with wa-

ter and sewerage, on second floor
new LeboTits building. Also two
rooms in basement. tf.

FOR RENT: Three offices, second more complete than it is now.
floor Realty building. All modern

A timely bargain sale of fineconveniences. Gastonla Insurance &

Realtr Co. tf. North Carolina 11-- 4 double bed blankets

AND SELECT YOUR

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

WE HAVE THE BEST GOODS FOR

THE LEAST MONEY AND HAVE

MADE THE BEST PRICES NOW

INSTEAD OF WAITING UNTIL

LATER.

ONE PRICE TO ALL

ROOMS FOR RENT, furnished or
unfurnished. Desirable location

on East Franklin avenue. Apply at
Gazette office. tf.

'1FOR SALE. BELK.Mo CO,uvm k AT,E: Just received a car
load of well-bro- ke Tennessee

mules. J. Frank Jackson & Son,
Bowling Green, S..C. 13p2. Gastonia, North CarolinaCome and see if we are not right

AT
FOR SALE, 76-ac- re farm known as

the White Robinson tract, on Dal--
la road, C. & N.-- Rail-

way and Isothermal traction line.
BEFORE ordering MAGA-

ZINES get clubbing cata-

logue and special offers
and save MONEY.

Terms, two-thir- ds cash. Write or KENNEDY'Ssee W. A. Rhyne, Dallas, N. C route
two. D9 p 4.

SOUTHERN SUBSCRIPTION A- -
FOR SALE by Guy Terrill, Char

Come in now and look over ourYou need have no fear that yourlotte's "Great Penny Paper,". The GENCY,
Raleigh, N. C.holiday pictures will not be deliverEvening Chronicle. Delivered to latest work and be convinced of the

possibilities a few photographs have (A Postal Card will do.)your door for 6o a week. tf. ed on time. Green delivers when
during the holiday season, Green's

promised.FOR ALE: Cheap, nice residence Studio.

CHRISTMAS
In selecting your Christmas gifts

buy something that is serviceable

and at the same time something

that will be appreciated. A pair
of our Felt or Kid House Slippers

will fill these requirements. La-

dies' red, black and blue, $1, $1.25

and $1.50. Men's black and tan,$1.50

on proposed street car line, one--

half cash. W. B. Blggers, 617 East Gastonia Furniture Oo. sells

better quality for less money.
With every $5.00 rash purchase

we give free one nice 16x20 pictureFranklin avenue. D 9 p 8.

and frame. Gastonia Furniture Co.
MISCELLANEOUS.

i
' GET your cleaning, pressing, etc., Think how many homes you can

gladden by sending a beautiful pho-

tograph of baby at Christmas time.
Anna nnw for the Holidays. Re

member, Sanitary Steam Pressing.
Phone 222. R. T. Padgett. Phone 147 or call in at Green's

Studio.

NOTICE.

The directors of the Gastonla Li-

brary Association will meet Wed-

nesday, December 14th, at 8 p. m. in
regular annual meeting for the
election of a librarian for the ensu-

ing year. Applications should be
made to the president.

JOHN HALL, Pres.
13 c 2.

THE LARGEST line of Druggests
and Rugs eyer carried in stock at Robinson Shoe Company.With every 9)10 cash purchase weone time at Rankin Furniture Com

IF YOU
Fail to have that good

FRUITCAKE it will

be because

YOU
Don't order the finest

QUALITY of Raisins,

Citrons, Currants, Orange

and Lemon Peel, Nuts,

Extracts, Etc From

pany, tf.
1X33

give free a nice brass polished Hat
Rack. Gastonla Furniture Co.AFTER January 1st my shop will

be in the rooms now occupied by
Dr. McConnell, nest xloor to Citi

GASTONIA'S LEADING CLOTHIERSzens Bank. R. T. Padgett.

IF IT'S Druggets and Rugs you want
Rankin Furniture Company carry

the largest stock In the city. tf.

TELEPHONE Subscribers
MUSTASTATE Warrants added to our list

f legal blanks, 25 cents per
en. Mall orders receive prompt at-

tention. Gazette Publishing Co.,
Gastonla. N. C.

WE clean, press, ar, line,
' mend, etc. Have your old over-- .Regular

Heal Grocery Co.
" coat fixed up for the holidays NOW.
Phone 222. R. T. Padgett

OLD PAPERS five cents a bundle.
Good for pantry shelves, packing:

household goods, wrapping, etc Ga
zette office tf.

LADIES: ' We have stencil board In

Call for Numbers and NOT Names
To avoid confusion and that we may be enabled to give our sub-

scribers more satisfactory service the following regulation has been
made to go into effect on and after Wednesday, December 7th, 1010,
and will be rigidly enforced: Subscribers, when asking for a connection
must call by number and not by name. The operators have instruc-
tions not to make connections unless tbe caller gives a number. v

ery telephone subscriber has a phone list or can obtain one by noti-

fying the chief operator who will send or mail one promptly. The on-

ly deviation from the above rule will be in the case of subscribers who
have taken phone service since the last directory was published and
whose names do not appear in the directory. When Hng for such
person state to the operator who answers you that the name does not
appear in the directory and she will give you the connection.

This notice is given by reason of the fact that all operators (often
new operators) do not know the numbers any better than subscribers
and the operator has not time to look it up. Again, owing to the aim- -

llarity of name, of families and business houses there are useless errors
made when connections are given on name-cal- ls Instead of number i

A new and up-to-d- directory will be issued January 1st, 1011. )

Remember: Do not call by name but by number.

- large sheets at 25 cents. Also
carbon paper, 10 cents a sheet.
Phone us your order and we will de- - W. H. Poole,Pub. Co., 230 W.-Ma- ln Ave., Phone

-- liver anywhere In town. Gazette ciNo. 50. tf. anusim x m-- ' jmimtud not , y. i4 i i i it m m in 1 n I -

f Km Ummm liHl
Proprietor

Phone 107
;.- - Anyone wanting to purchase a

. nice residence in Gastonla can get a
bargain If they will see W. B. Blg-
gers, (17 East Franklin ave.
F D 9 pi.
i As an evidence of returning pros-

perity It la noted that the Belmont
Cotton Mills, of Shelby, has found

Lillian J. Atkins
TEACHER OF TIANO AXD TIOLDf

etndlo S2S B. rranklla are.
Gastonla, N. C

If it la 'true that the moat appropriate Xmas Gifts are the ones
that are practical the ones that last, and bring usefulness with
them then certainly this store is the place to boy Chiiatmaa pres-

ents for the Men and Boys. Beginning with, the

Schloss Baltimore Clothes
and running through the entire stock of Hen's and Boys' wear there
are dozens' of practical and usefal gifts.

Gome and see bow well we have provided. "
.

Swan -- v Slater Company
Outfitters for Men and Boys

It necessary to Increase its output to
meet the demand of the trade. It
will operate a night force. This

R. B. BABINGT0N, Gen. Mgr.
Gastonia, N. C, Dec 5, 1910. ,

'
Will resume risers September 15th..mill has 5,700 spindles running on

A student's arshestra will be oryarn production.
ganlxed. ' Tkese dMir lag to take .r-shee-tra

work can do so regardless8nU Class la with as la all his
f whether, they are membere ofglory.;. GastonLa Furniture Co.

either piaao or Tiolln alasses. Terms Subscribe for The Gazette. $ 1 .50 a YearGastonla Fornitur Co. wants to reasaiable and made knows oa ap--

llleatlom.see yon.


